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Stats of Haine 
OF?ICE OF THE ADJUTANT G]ll'.::IlAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALiiN REGISTRATION 
___ San_ f_o_rd ________ , Maine 
Dat e ___ J_ur_1c_ 2_7~,,__1_9_4_0 ______ _ 
Name Henry Cote 
-------=- --------------------------
Street Address 9G Hi h 
- -~-=="------------------------
City or Town. ___ s_an_ f_o_r_d_,_v_,e_. ______________________ _ 
How lon~ in UnitBd States 19 yrs . How 1 one in Idaine._---'1 __ 9'--"'yr'--'--s;...:.'---
Born in St . Sophie - Canada Dat e of birth J une 14, 1890 
I f marri ed , how many chi.ldr en _ _ l'_!o ____ Occupatioh, __ B_ar_ b_e_r _____ _ 
Name of employer._,.. _ ___cF_o_r----'S'---'e_l _f ______ ___________ _ __ _ 
( Present or l ~s t) 
Address of enployer _________________________ _ 
Ene;l ish. _ _____ Speal: Yes Read a li ttJ.e 1ilr i t e __ a_ l_i_t_u_e _ 
Other l anguabes ____ F_r_e_n_c_h _____________________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? Yes - expects final oaper i n t·wy.eei<:s 
Have you ever had r.'.ilitary service? _ ___....,o"- --------------
If s o, wher e ? when? ______________ _ 
Wi tness 
• 
